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TERMS OF ANNOUNCEMENT

For County Offlcos 0 5

ForDistrlct to
f Cash must accompany order

No announcement Inserted until
paid for

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Circuit Judge- -

lYc arc authorized to announce

JUDGE B F DAY
ji a candidate for Circuit Court Jndo of this
tllattict subject to tliu actioa of the Democratic
lutrty

We avc Authorized to nuuoutico
M S TYLER

fincuudldtofo Circuit Court Itrlj of tilts
tho 2It Judicial IJUtrtcc subject to tuu fwiiou
of the Deinocrntic jurty

For Commonwealths Attorney- -

TVe arc authorized to annwinco
J IIWIIMAMS

f Mencfec a a im lhHto for Common weaUh8
Attorncv of the 2Nt lulicial District compo cd
ottlicemiiitie of IiUh Montgomery Mimereo
mid llouan subject tu the uctiou of Uie Uemo
eratic party

AVc aro nuthoriei to annouuco

WIM AVOUXG
til to1n as a canlidifc for ConiinniiwoiiUlia
Attorney of the 2lKt Judicial District irowau

lenefee Jlontsonory and Itith Mr Youns
snlMnlts hi claim to the uctou of the Demo ¬

cratic jinrty

DEM00RATI0 TICKET

Congressional

Kor CongiOT man Tenth District

T Y FITZPATRICK
Of Ioyd County

Presidential

Tor Tresldcnt of the Iultcd State
VV J BRYAN

of Nebraska

ior Viee Inuidcnt of tho United States
ARTHUR SEWALL

of Jliiine

A few men who think they arc
Democrat but who aro bolters met
in Chicago after tho Adjournment of
Rational Convention and resolved to
bold a Democratic Convention and to
put out single standard gold man for
the presidency AVe would liic to

know how these bolters could givo to
themselves the namo Democrat
There 1 but one Democratic party in
tbese Unitcl States It has had Its
convention after having been regu ¬

larly called adopting a platform and
naming its candidates it adjourned
They the holter would have uo au ¬

thority to call a Democratic Conven-

tion

¬

They would bo bolters par ¬

ticipants would bo bolters and
Iho nominees would bo bolter
There is no way for them to bo a regu¬

lar constituted Democratic body Wo

grant they can bolt and organize a

how party but not a Democratic
party

Tim Louirille Jost suiuotimo go
a democratic journal has bristled up
again and wants to fight It growl
at every passing object and declare
itself a democratic newspaper and
tvery one who dares to go any other
way except its way a traitor It talks
jjbout Mr Bryan as a School Uuy
Orator and wants to call him names
Mid this in the face of what Congress

3an McCreary and other life long
dowocrats ami great men who have
been associated with him havo to say
Kentucky has demonstrated that sho
can get along without the Post and it is

aot known tar enough from homo to
do tho Democratic ticket any harm
IViih domocrats sinco tho action of
the National Convention and thov dec¬

larations of tho party crushed theories
aro ot tho past and what all domocrats
lave to do is to accept tho platform and
Iho lpadors and woik for their success
SnjNovember and thoy will do it the
advice of tho Post to tho contrary

Mr- - Bryan a Man of Destiny
Mr Ilryan tho Democratic nomi ¬

nee for President ol the United States
h iu lino with the llxcd order of thiugs
With tho cry of hard times andj op ¬

pression from every source tho peo-

ple
¬

not kiifving whoro to look

tor a leader received a voice as from
koaveu A man in a moment and
Trrithout warning Ih ushered Into tho
highest arena of prominonco and bc
conios tho Moses of an opprossed peo ¬

ple Ho is a man of fato and will lead
4he hosts to victory There i3 no
power on earth that can stop this
great movement inaugurated as we
believe by the people under tho di
TWction of tho supremo being

Senator David B Hill whon asked

rhat ho proposod to do about sup ¬

porting tho ticket answered I was

a Democrat before tbo Convontlon 1

am a Democrat still Wo commend
itoaso words of tho New York Senator
iosono of our gold bug fflouds

--cr

To Your Post Democrats- -

Tho Democratic Convention has
spoken It lias picsoutcd to tho peo¬

ple its plutlorm and its candidates for
President and Vico President and
now asks every loyal Democrat to
heartily and loyally Bupport tho ticket
it has put in tho field There would
bo something strange if In presenting
its platform it should cnunciato a set

of principles and prercut candidates
that would fill tho individual wishes
of every voter in tho party Such a

thing never has happoned in any nat-

ional
¬

campaign and never will What
wo want to do uow is to elect tbo
men we havo nominated To do this
only requires a getting together of
the wings of tho party It has been
a prominent tenet of faith with us
that tho minority must bow to tho
will of tho majority That majority
has now 6pukeu and it recks nol
whether we belouged to tho majority
or wero numbered with tho minoritj
our dutv as good Democrats is now
too plain to admit of question The
lines of battle aro- - drawn and ovory
truo Democrats will be found trying
to aid hia party to 6coi o a victory in
November

So far as wo aro able to ascertain
the deserters from the ranks of the
party ran in this county be numbered
on the fingers of one hand and it is

hardly probable that even hese will
all go over into the Republican camp
Tho personel of tho ticket is a splendid
onr and uo Democrat need hesitate to
support it

To your po3fp Democrat and see
to it that you do your whole duty to
your party in this hour when it needs
every true man to stand with it

Never since the campaign of 1SG0

has there been a campaign that de ¬

manded more of the members of tho
Democratic party than tho present
ore We have just passed through an
internecine conflict so tierce that it
hits stirred tho blood of both wings of
tjo party to fever heat Tho advo ¬

cates of free silver havo won by a ma
jority so decisive that tho gold people
were in a hopeless minority when our
representatives met in national con-

vention
¬

Tho silver men havo won
the fight and won it fairly If tho
gold advocates had won they would
havo demanded the hearty support of
the silver element to tho ticket and
would have denounced all bolters and
sulkers aa traitor Then it behooves
every gold Democrat to show himself
every whit a mau and provo to tho
victorious silver men he would not
ask one of them to do what he will
not do himself to wit Bland truo to
his party Tho Republican party to- -

dav stands as much for all that we
have called evil and viciou as it has
done any time in the last thirty six
years Let us bear iu mind that this
same Uopublican party iu responsible
for the condition of alTairs that has
brought about this vory conflict in tho
ranks of the Democratic party Sure-
ly

¬

a cool and candid review of tho
legislation and attempted legislation
of the Republican party in its years of

triumph will bo enough to make any
Demuui at recognize that ho would be
faibng in his duty as a good citizen if
ho voted with such a party on nation ¬

al issue

The New York Sun has repudiated
the National ticket and calls on all
gold democrats io support McKlnley
It is nothing now for tho Sun to kick
out of tho traces when cither the can-

didate
¬

or some plank in the platform
doos not happen to suit its sweet pleas
ure Because Mr Cleveland was not
personally agreoblo to tho Sun it
fought him with a virulence that
amounted to positive malovolenco
The Louisvillo Jourior Journal also
repudiatos tho Democratic tckot aud
and calls for a convention of gold
Democrats to plaio a ticket iu the
field Tho Courier Journal is making
tho mistako of its life in pursueing
this coui60 Heretofore when this
great aud iiilluontial journii has found
itself one of hopoless minority hi a
contest inside of tho party involving
national issues it has gracefully sub
mitted auddevotod its energies to the
success of tho party now there ha3
scorned to como a parting of tho ways
between tho Courior Journal aud its
old time friends

A Candidate No More
When Mr Bryan was notified of his

nomination ho at onco addressed the
following uoto to the country

To tho American Peoplo Iu order
that I may havo no ambition but to
discharge faithfully tho duties of tho J

ufllco I desire to anuounco that if
elected Prosidont I shall under no olr
cumetancos bo a caudidato for re-

election
¬

W J BRYAN

ma
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PERSONAL MENTION

Miss Ethel Thornton of Grayson is

visiting Mrs A C Robinson

John L McCormick and family
occupied a tent at Chautauqua

Mr A II Lano of Sharpsburg was
in the city Monday on business

Mr L W Young of Owingsvlllr
was in tho city last week on business

Reid Rogors and family of Touu
aro visiting his mother Mr Elizaboth
Reid

Miss May Benjamin ot Littlo Rock
Arkansas is tho guest of Miss Mar ¬

guerite Trimble

F F Fitch and wife of Cedar
Town Ga aro in tho city on au ex ¬

tended viBit to relative

Mr W H Wilkorson who haB been
quite sick for some time is wo arc
glad to say ablo to bo out again

MissoH Bessie aud Jennie Williams
of Louisville aro tho vory pleasant
guests of Mrs Sallie White of this
city

Mr G B Crito or Chicago is

expected to morrow to visit her father
Sam Bates in this city and relatives
in Sharpsburg

Elder E V Spicor of Louisville is

preaching at Somcrsot church this
week Mr Spicer is a fine preacher
and earnest worker

Miss Mary Allen who has been the
guest of Mrs Geo E Chick for the
past wock returned to her homo iu
Cloverport Ky- - to day

A Rosenau manager of tho Boston
Store at Winchester 6pcut Sunday
with his friend Col S M Nbwmyor
of tho Louisvillo Store

Miss Willie Mathony nurse at Jen
nio Casscday Infirmary Louisville is

the guest of Miss Lucy Smith She
is en route to her homo at Staunton
Var for hor summer vacation

Mr Dewitt Mize of Butler Mo is

stopping over in this county to visit
relatives on his return homo from tho
Confederate Voterau Reunion at Rich ¬

mond

Mrs O F Morris of this county
and Mr W E Dean of Clark-- county
havo returned homo from a visit to
tho bedside of Mrs Morris sick sister
in Boouo county

Mr Rebekah Smith Gillaspio was
one of tho four graduates of tho Chau-

tauqua
¬

Literary aud Scientific Circle
who received their diplomas at Lex-

ington
¬

on Tuesday last

Prof J H Chandler Jr of Cen-

tral
¬

University Richmond Keutuckv
was here last week in tho interest of
the University This is an excellent
school and has a good patronage from
this adjoining counties Prof Chand ¬

ler was higldy pleased with tho pros ¬

pects from this county

Among those who will attend tho
House Party at the homo of S

S Priest at Sideviow aro Misses
Martha Gay Emily Turner Susie
Scott Bornice Scott Mamie Greene
aud Elizabeth Skillman and Mary
Badger ot Florida aud Lovio Call of
Missouri

Miss Ella Trimble who some
mouths ago accompanied her invalid
sister Mrs Wm Holloy to Battle
Creek Mich for medical treatment
returned homo on Saturday Mr and
Mrs Hollev also came aud will visit
relatives hero

Quito a number from this city at ¬

tended Chautauqua at Lexington last
week among tho number being Mr
and Mrs T G Denton Mrs N II
Trimble Mr S W Gaitsklll Mr

Dont Worry
About it Being
Hot

DENTON GUTHRIE
CO bus thoec nice

Linen Suits you have
heard eo much nbout
Also a full line of Sum- -

mor Undorwoar
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Stella Coikrell Miesos Sallio and
Canio Green Mary Cassidy Mary E
Smith Fonton Bigstaff Maggie Dean
Maymo and Lydia Thompson Emily
Robertf Ella Priest Marguerite Tritn
blo and Susie Scott

Miss Lida Rogers of Pari 111 is
visiting iho family of hor uncle T F
Rogers

Mr and Mr Charles Sutton of
Flemingsburg aro the guests of
Messrs A W and W A Sutton and
familic

Misses Maggio Brown aud Annie
Laura and Elizabeth Drake aro visit
lug tlio family of Rov J II Dow in
Jassamine county

Tho following voting ladies and
gentlemen from the city spent last
Saturday at picturesque Pilot Knob
Misses Lyllian Thompson Mary Ma
eon Minnie Blount Sallio Scobee
Fannie Mason Jennio Oroar Boll
McClure Ida Hardman and Willie
McCluro Messrs Oliver Howell
Lawrence Pecde Roy Green Frank
Morris Luther Mason Shirley Mason
aud Will Thompson Tho young
ladies prepared a most oxcellont lun
cheon aud all had a delightful out-

ing
¬

One of the young ladies thus
eloquently spoke Wo had a de-

lightful
¬

timo among tho wildilowors
and picturesquo scenery touched
with beauty by tho band of God wo
watched tho cmorald streams rushing
down the mountain through its nar ¬

row paths in foamy rapids and verti-
cal

¬

leaps wo saw the llashfug of tho
sunlight here and thero athwart the
craggy rockB listened to tho dul-

cet
¬

carole of tho mockingbird as it
rose abovo the summit of tho hills to
kiss tho morning sun aud sang Loves
song together as wo sat benoath tho
maple on tho hill

A Million Gold Dollars
Would not bring happiness to tho
person suffering with dyspepsia but
Hoods Sarsaparilla has cured many
thousands of cases of this discaso It
tones the stomach regulates tho bow-

els
¬

and puts all tho machiuory of tho
system in good working order It
creates a good appetite and gives
health strength and happiness

Hoods Pills act harmoniously with
Hoods Saraahariila Curo all ills
25 cents

Sam Everett returned yesterday
from Indian Territory with Bob Case
who stands charged with forgery
Case will have bio examining trial be-

fore
¬

Judge Orcar to day

Wo have not heard of a single com-

plaint
¬

of Div Benders work but on
the contrary have heard a number say
be is indeed a painless dentist AVhat
he uses is his own secret but it is all
right At tho Commercial Hotel
Monday July 20th remaining until
Saturday July 25th

Rev E D Maddo v of Russollviller
will preach at the Howards Mill
Baptist Church noxt Sunday after-
noon

¬

at 3 oclock It is hoped thore
will bo a largo attendance

Gentle Family Horso For Sale- -

Any lady can drive her Nice
lookiusy and cheap Apply at this
office

I am positively using tho best ma-

terial
¬

tho market affords Thero is
nothing too good for my customers
either in price or quality

Joe M Coxiior

July examination of whito teachers
will take placo on Friday aud Satur-
day

¬

17th and 18th at tho court house
aud on Friday and Saturday follow-
ing

¬

tho 21th aud 25th will bo devoted
to the examination of colored tcachcrc

I N IIoutox
County Supt of Schools

i

Notice
Whv not call and sottlo your ac-

count
¬

and Bavo yourself tho annoyance
of having it presented It is past due
So pleaBo como In Respectfully

Thos Kknnedt

Lightning Hot Drops
What Funny Namol
Vory Truo but It Kills All Pain
Sold Everywhore Every Day
Without Rollof Thero Is No Pay

Attention School Trustees
For sale cheap number of school

desks nearly now If sold at onco
these desks will bo disposed of so
cheap it will bo like giving them
away C W IlAnnis

tf
mi m ii

For Rent
Throe- nico rooms corner of Higlf

and Sycamore streets
42 tf MB3 MlNEltVIA WlJXUMS
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BASE BALL

The Paris base ball club played two
games with tho homo team horo last
Thursday and Friday afternoon and
the visitors won both contests

Of courso wo all know that basoball
is sometimes as capricious and whim-

sical

¬

as tho mind of a spoiled coquetto
it is tho over kaleidoscopic changes
such as the Paris defeating tho homo

toam that attond exhibitions on tho
diamond that havo mado it tho nat-

ional
¬

sport of tho people

Thursdays game Pari 11 Mt
Storllug 4 Fridays game Pari9 7

Mt Storliug 0

Wood tor tho home toam pitched
a winning gamo but at several
points our boys went to pioco allow-

ing
¬

tho visitors to win tho first game
by unoarncd runs Nugent led the
baltiug

Trurabo pitched Fridays gamo and
many compliments wore heard of his
oxcollout delivery Davis caught both
games in his usual good style

Manager Shinncrd has a high class
bill toam but wo think our homo
organization can givo the

a bolter tusslo thau thoy
did last week Manager Davis
works his men most ovory afternoon
and erelong will havo lhem playing
ball to perfection

The homo team will play tho
Frankforts hero Thursday and Fri ¬

day this week

Dr Daniels Colic Curo never fails
to curo and wont mako a horse sick
Tiptons drug store tf

Bicycles
LAniES and Gentlemens Uicyoies at

YOUR PRICE AND TERMS
Any of tho leading makus furnished you
upon cnsii payment at Catalogue prices
as follows Wheels costing 000 and
under will ho delivered to you for 1000
cash and i0 per month Wheels cost
lusc over MOO for 2000 cash and 100

licr month WI1KKIS DKLIVKUED
riOX UECEIlT OF THE FIRST
PAYMENT

Wheels Guaranteed to be NEW and First- -

Class In all Respects or Money Heionded

Decide upon mako of wheel you desire
and order by number from catalogue of
that manufacturer Can alo furnish
anything in tho cycle Hue Address

ADREED2S
HARRISON ST BLUE ISLAND AVE

CHICAGO - ILL

kr STERLING

Collegiate School
THIS SCIIOOIi OFKEltS A COMPLETE

COURSE OF STUDY FOR UltlLS

Opens September 2 96

Entrance to any of tho Kistcrn Colleges In ¬

sured provided a sullieicnt time be given lor
preparation

IJovs who aro well behaved will be taken in
tho Primary and Intermcdiato Departments

Xo extras except Music and Klocutiou
The School of Music will ha in clinrirn of Mil

J ISmvAiin Ukidbs nco Miss Allio Oraves
In addition to the regular school work Mrs

Gruhbs will havo her usual private class iu
music

A few girls will bo received as members of the
family of tho Principal Others can bu accom ¬

modated in homes uear to the Hchool
Address for Catalogue

MISS HEM3N O CIIKNAUIT
lil- - Principal

The Clark County Fair

Trotting Association

Will hold its
Eighth Annual Meeting

Jnly 29 30 31 and Aug 1

For entry blanks arid other in-

formation
¬

address

W II GARNER Sccy

WINCHESTER KY

MeW Central Hotel
WINCHESTER KY

W H BOSWELL Proprietor
Lato of lioxlngton

First class in all its appointments
rlwtravoling mans homo Tlireo
snuiplo rooutSfcon the first iloor Ta ¬

ble supplied with tho best of every-

thing
¬

Corac aud see for yourself
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Nerves
An the Messengers of 8ensexa Telegraph

System ot tho biunan body

Morvos extend from tho brain to every part
of tho body and reach every organ

Norvos are lko nro good servants but hard
masters

Norvos aro fed by tho blood and are therefore
like It in character

Norvcs will be weak and oxhausted It the
blood Is thin palo and Impure

Norvos will surely bo strong and steady it
the blood Is rich red and vigorous

Norvos find a truo friend in Hoods Sarsapa-
rilla

¬

because It makes rich rod blood

Nerves do their work naturally and woll
tho brain is unclouded there aro no
neuralgic pains appctlto and diges¬

tion ore good whon you take

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Tho One Truo Blood rurlflor All druggists 81 V
Prepared only by C I Hood Ss Co Lowell Mass

- - tho best family cathartic
flOOd S FlllS aadUver stimulant 25c

GOODWINS

Iale Hifih School
WIUL
BEGIN

SEPTEMBER 2 189

For catalogues apply to

plJGOODMPria

D
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are what you
when ou are
and at such a
you want

ONLY
THE
BEST

want
sick
time

that rnoney can buy
s you also want them
I at as moderate prices

--A as are consistant

dries

with the Best
Goods Both the
goods and prices will
b e found exactly

right at KENNEDYSDrug Store 5 Main street
Where will also be found a
full line of Paints Oils Var-
nishes

¬
and Druggists Sun
Call and see them

LOUIS H LANDMAN AL D

OCCULIST and OPTICIAN

So 41 W Ninth Street CINCINNATI OHIO
will ho ill MRS OliDHAMS Main St

MT STKRIING K V on
THURSDAY JULY 9 1896

DAV OVIY rctnrnluK every Second
Thursday in oncli month

Ulasiea properly adjusted to nil forma of do
fectivQ vision at popular prices

References Every physiciuu practicing at
Mt Sterling

To
The
Public

On February 1st I opened u
Real Estate Olllee and will appre-
ciate

¬

any business that you inuy
entrust to me

I will givo particular attention
to tho sale and rental of City Pro¬
perty

I also havo 25000 that I would
like to loan on llrst mortgage at a
low rate of interest

Assuring you that any busiricss
entrusted to me will havo the most
careful attontion I am

Yours very truly

W C i

Office with Hoffmans
Insurance Agency
Traders Dpposit Bank
Building

Wanted An Idea Who oaathlak
of lomo ilrapto
thing to rtearProtect your Ideaai they mar bring you wWrit irtllM turilinhnuvs

it
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